Week of 10/31-11/4
Monday is Red Ribbon Day! All of the students are wearing red to unite together
to live a healthy lifestyle, with eating well and exercising! If your child is in
Student Council, please allow them to come early on Monday, as we will be
hanging banners on teachers’ doors.
We are currently on our Science block. We are studying the Water Cycle, chapter
5. Study materials are already being completed. You are welcome to go over
these materials as they are completed to start studying for the assessments in the
upcoming week.

Spelling/Wordly Wise
Lesson 6
1. abolish
2. agony
3. catapult
4. character
5. denounce
6. escalate

November’s reading book should me an ADVENTURE! As we continue to
broaden ideas for books, please encourage your child to try other books that may
be interesting to them. As we complete a book report at the end of November, we
do require your child to read the one book for the month. However, the AR goal
is set so that each child will be reading 15 minutes a day. If they are doing at least
this, they may only be reading one book a month, however, it may be more
depending on the length and difficulty of the book.

7. grim

Our field trip to Oliver is coming up. We have quite a few people interested in
driving and we thank you for that! If you are interested in driving, please ask the
office for information on how to be an approved driver and just turn in 5 dollars
for your ticket.

13. rouse

8. harbor
9. inflict
10. loathe
11. meddle
12. monstrous
14. steadfast
15. translate
16. their
17. there
18. they’re

Bible Memory Verse:
(Memorized by
Thursday, 11/3)
“So it is with you.
Since you are eager
for gifts of the
Spirit, try to excel
in those that build
up the church.”
1 Corinthians 14:12

Upcoming
Events

19. seam
20. seem

Monday, October 31st - Red Ribbon Day, Lion’s Pride
November 1-3- Basketball Camp
November 3 – Make-up Picture Day
Friday, November 11th: Veteran’s Day, No school
Wednesday, 16th: Samaritan’s Purse Boxes due
Thursday, 17th- CYT Play Oliver @ Fallbrook High School
Friday, Nov. 18th: Ages Dress Up Day, Lion Paws Awards
Thanksgiving Feast
Ä November 21-25th: Thanksgiving Break, no school
Ä
Ä
Ä
Ä
Ä
Ä
Ä

Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you, saying, "This is the way; walk in it."
Isaiah 30:21

